
tTHEEWITNES NCÂT CHRQNICL1

-au elder boy, with fair hair ad bluea eyce 7bÇ
delîcateep$ù%and eho fancied bo beéard i

5The cPriest, Mtama, for i
'rieut-s gti smtièsC Uacle Edward doesI

'that pitetuejyou have, of~bimi ad - Georgéci
'Herbert arare s a4' they dIeep lookng in ai
'thon rtniang aWaJ ,

th
à ent pa$ï sCi m,ad vienaj tag i

ttua er ttor lus on théiide
board, and whicb to dis wfh esiitaite
-orror, ho duscoréd't@ i netithermore nor Ie
tha mleo-dramas of the w ntdéétiJr

gedie, enougl to freexe wil iôr. ^di
from th -ery titles bey bore, an

,o9. those wild romances, no scarce te he pro
cured sais at some vsry old circuiating library
AlIong with this motley asserablage, tris food fo
the youthful mid-and the gond faber's la
crled contemptuously at the tbought-ther

was a meërechtum pipe, a book t ithe toiletter
book of t bfashions, soe faded artmficil Rower
and suandty other articles, wheb did not raise tb
anistress of the bouse in bis estimation.

« A barren soi to work upon,' h said te him-
seif, <but I.mmst ho cvery patient, and try if coa
do any good; thesn chadren mut bu cared for
to. Ab! thora she is,' ho added, glancing at a

it al length portrait of Maud, uîbang .ca ibi
chiney-glass: 'athere e as, cin ali the prde o
youth snd beauay: what a contrast I shall doubli
ess fin ,l-"

At that moment the dcor was pushed open
and the lady of the bouse appeared, tvo cbliren
traîltng at the skirt of her dress.

Ah, Faiher Cleveland ! i r is well you are a
Jestait Priest, and wise enonglh, as you bave come

on charntable thougt s in tent, te bll ycur pace.

Surely that fat, somewbat coarse woman, with
bat flaunting head-dreis of faded ribbon sad
ell-worn artificial flevers, is ot the original cf

the analing, vell dressei bseauy in the painting
you have been seclose y examumacl. TRe cap
as been thrown carelessly on, and a salk apron

is tied over i dirty cotton gow, for ibe Jesuct
hbas good eyes-eyea very kes, wofully Eo for

-unhdy wmen especiall wben those romen hap.
peu tobe ladies, and have been delicaaely nur-
îured.< He was-once heard te say that ihere
was no excuse fora roman being ,autidy laie i0

the day; a bard sayiag this for certain oars, but
-quite a tru one after a ii; for le said truly, if
eha as a lady, ehe ought not like te sec berself

- untidy-let ber rise early, then, and he focnd the
pak of netnesa before middIay: there can be
fiatle reason why this ebould not bo doie by

eloan o'elock, and if ste kee a servant, let ber
sec Ébat abs does ber work ; not break the backs
of ber dependants, but to insist that the wor is

- done.
Ah! m gond Father, we eant agree willh

. you there, though e little like te dier from you,
'ever se lightl ; but there are idle, dirty ser-

vaats, Who will not ork sometmes, either by
fair mans or foul , and the pour lady, mayhap,
wil lbaie a mleaner bouse ; bat, bowever, M d
'Viviaen wl aever be up te jour mark; s just
exert what inguence you possess over her, but

jo wil have toe hexceedingly patient, and te
te bide the diagut you feel, or you Wl o no

sg6uo St a.t

'Why, Edward,is it really you' sre ex.
claimei, in a tone of voice from the inflection of

whicii Father Cleveland finds it somewhat diffi-
cult togtteus rhetber shc s pleased or annoyei
at lis visit, certainly abe is not disposd to be re-
specifni. A bad exemple tbis for the children;
' why, I never expected to see u agamn she
addd ' Pray, when did you come back ta

Enland, bow did jou find out my whereabouts?'
The phrase, 'I never expected ta see Y'eu

-a,ain' wa an auanying one. It proaed te the
Jesuit that se was perfecily careless as t which
way it was ; perhaps, lad s bope tbat the viaient
quarrel of twelve years m a aiuld lave pre-

-vented hi from seeking ber out.
Father Cleveland answr. neither o fer

'questisoans ho wanted te sec if thora was a soit
apot in her eart wh,b h. could met by the

-mention of er taber.
'Our dear father is dead, Maud,' ho repliedi

the bliack eyes became din with moisture-; but
the acswrer was dry and bard, at least o it
seeaed te ber brother.

' Pour father ! and bave net seen bim for suach
a long time. It was a lucky thicg you were
-vth hima it was impossible ta bave hmai bere
with my young family. I could cot bave at.
tended to hum, and Vivian vo-ad net have lked
it?

'Selfish as evur,' thought the Priest ; then
-realied: "D nt cali sucaiu avent lucky, cal
-it providentci, that, at the closa of such a joar-
ney',' I cheould resach Englad lust l lime ta seec
my (alher bêera bis dealth. My lattera hareo

miscarried. I naîther kiner ef my unhap py
brte''et that the Grange ras sod, or

that t>y fathear vue dying alone, nth merely eurt
faîitful aid nurse.'

Maud, like tira good FalLt-erwitb bot-eaf, vas
keopiagup a running ceomentary la bar mtad oea
aven>' wrad- he ttered W. ears sorry ta sey'
as fuit ne raspect for ima, far as tops syig
le herslf-"'He la burt my' brother, after all

-qute resoved vas Maud not te recogoize bis
priestly chacactar uiss forced te do se. ' Hec

ban already begun bus old sytem cf preachimg'
as thaught; ' taktg mu dora, forsootha, because
I saidit w as a iucky îthug ho was nithi poor
fathar. And I usn gus virai bis ara cdaa are.
Ha bas beau vexad tIhat I bad not my> father
-auth ta, instemad cf Ioevcg him wtt MathILs'

Sice did esk bhim te toit ber tihe avents sttend-
anut on her'fathes deatha, and apparned te huten
te the recital wsithr attention ; <ben questioedu
bis» about biamsait anmd in the course af cornier-.

SOME HINTS ON EDUCÂTION.
Frein the Catolic firrar.

Tiare la.aàtitle t hich tie mere bookman can-
ai la eyra it, a tillewbleb many an Ameriean bi

on an dwora in the olden day, and ane wittou
rwbehne young msn's educatina is complote- th

title of s chaivalous, tigb-toned gentleman. Polit
manners are te Indispensable complement of knr-

a - -- '--'- '"' .';5:,- -. -, - ,ý.. 'r*~.r~'

ien, inquired if he bad heard anythug of their
old friende the Desmonds ; addimg, trat she bad
heard ber father Say, when she bad tast visited
him, that the old people Lad lost tbeir estate,

-snd that Aleen had gone te Nov York ; but
'culd not Say ln what capacity, probabl y as a
;governess.

<The Desmonds, then, bave proved unfortu.
nate aid Father Cleveland, with a sigb ; for
poon Aileen wasprteent te bis mand's eye, gentle

'-"'t

in-ii nh Jn m- .'lo m

of Ib te ëig
ha jher, s .si wa's, b eurnag th.a

struggle forJlfàemuoet mstranger.r
h-He.was'tbe first -te breakt the'paurn-thr

chuldrinhs: mile a maraaèt- -
d Yu hase a large fa

cd their fatier 2'~t
He-thonaghtxt wise- not je' askishouat tht

rorid ina hhdded tl'whiej, tbe Wiy lu- whi

Le ;bey were livmW saffieiently alglitneohi bl
Ie. hasbject, witboutf ùmaedefhl7r y xctafg t
- rritmblà Mund.t,.

'eVinsan auqutte rail, snd maskes me an ce
ss nt husband shereplied' a I Ufo

S tuéate som . i u ïý
-we!l. apite.of ôù'ur mcreasing famiy.

'Papa-oés to the theatre,' said the fair-haire

- boy." 'I go rithirn bivery often.'
The reason wby so many play books we

lycag about was theu appareat-Harry Vtnai
P had turned actor.

a <Little boys should mot ueak tililthey ar

upoken te,' aid Maud, just a slight shadeof ag
t latle npaa- tible in the tones ofer voice,c G

e sd make acquatmtancei wih youar Uoclu Edwar
- Sr.

The lboy approached, basbfully raising a pai

, counteance of bis stranger relatire.
* -. (To be Continued.)

f N-
SAIN Pi BRANDON-

St Patrick, daring bis Mission in Munster, fortaol
,hat' St. Branden, of the race of Hum-Alto, a&gros
patriareh of monki, and the star of the Weerm
word, woul h born; and that bis birh wnd tak

place asme years after bis own death.' Ont Aposcli
i died in 485, A. D. and twenty years afterrarde la

484. bis propbecy ws faifilled, and the Patron Sain
of Kerry was horn not far from Tralee.

The period te wbich S. Brandon's birth has beaa
referred wao ee fmittal in great glory for thu
Chureb in IrelandI n every quarter cf the land
hurces and monasaeries might be seeu riing; tiha

began to ho built thoase achools a'nd colieges which
down to the Middle Agam, contiaed' to attract to
their balls the yuth of Contientsl naltions. Bath
sexes participatel la the glory of thi .- rmasance
and, we are told, in the neighborhb oft hll> an-
chorets lived anchoretesau no leas holy. ompanies

of virgins foliored tinr spiritual mothers, a troope
ofdisciplesjoarneyed with ltir masters. TRioon-
vents vre open equally ta the brottern and the
SSisters; and, lu Ibis way, arose thosesrelationsamong
the membaru of boit sexes- which prodaod aab
happy fruit. The Siaters became the nurses o! the
>yung; and tirat pupils frequentiy Biahpa sud

Abbate. A female descendant of th e princely bonse
of the Desi, in the Oounaty of Waterford, who mthe
annalistestyle St. Its, was enrelledilt an early age
lu the liat of cousecrated virginu. She repaired ta
the territory of ly-Consiil,in the countyf Limerick,
la which she fired her residence, and was seajoinae
by great numbere of pions maidens. There is tile
doubt that Brandon was reared by St. Ira, and that
h retained for his foster mother during bis lie the

most devoted filial affection. Afer having spent
five yars with Ita, Brandon was led away ty Biaop
Erccs, of Signe, s friend of St Bridget, fa order ta
receive fro that prelate an education suitable.to his
adrancing years- He complied under him bis ale-
mentary course, and tbe proceeded ta Tuam, te
parane bis theological ardies under the great St.
Jarlath. We next find him a t Canard in Usath,
the seat of St. Finian'a Sheool. From tbis timae forth
Brandon's lite ras dedicatedI to presching the word
of God. Re fonaded a a&rdfert a monutry, and
h liveil and labored with a nuiteretf mn whose
Damaes are atongat the brightest li the calendar of

one Saints.
About the year 554. or earlier, Bt. Brandon

set ont on bis wonderfat1 Transatlantie voyage of
discovery. E had previousy beard of the voyage

ef bis cousin, Bainthus, in the Western Oces, nui
had obtained frtc him au aouant of the dliacoeries
h had made. Thea, under a strongdesire ofwinning
teathen saule te Christ, h determined on making a
voyage of diacovery himself. AtU along the Western
coast offreland there weremany traditions respeur-
ing the existence of a western land, and accordingly
St. Brandon went to the Islands of Arraa, mnking

luquiries as Re went among the bays and ial ,ands, u
in Arran h beld communietion with, and got valu-
able information from, the ver.rable Abbat Enda.
After making different inquiries, St. Brandon ne-
tured t Kerry uand (rom s bar shatere by tie

lafty moantan tbat tears bis name, the pruort o
Columbus set sait tonrtefan-off wratenand.l-Bs
veut in aSouth-weaserly direction, paît the Pilara
of Hercules. beuond which the mariners f atiquiy
dared net go; and after slong and rongh voyage, ie

at length camte taammer seaus, wher ie as car-
sied along for manuy a day withoutt hb.ail ef uitor
car. e landed scmewhere aboutthe Virginian a pea
or whume the Amorican coas tams eastward, and
forma the New England State.HBe and Iis companians
marched fran ibis spet inta the interit fn fistei
dlye,sud came ta a large tiser, fiavang fra=cm omt ta

Wet, sppssedta hothe river Ohio. At this point
he ras accocted by a person a cnobie presence, who
told bim h hald gone far enough, and that it was
reservel ta ather men and otber times ta open up and
Christanize ail that plesant land. Brandon went

no larther; and after remaining seren years sway ho
roturnl to set up a collage of three tonsand monks
at Clonfert. This callege deerves to be ranked la
the firut place among the sarad and literary institu-
tiens of Ireland. Thrology, philosophy, the uciences

ad gênerai literature, rire taught within its rails I
sud the nimbera that resorted te il fer teir educs-
lion wre o gréai tRiat lu a fer yars il beams
necssry ta appuint s bishoip for tRie puirpose a! an-
daining maissioea. Dt. Brandon wae himnelf thbo
frirs hishap, tut soon reaiganed tRie tiltrs to St Kea
On tRie ahere e! Longh Côrrib, la the Ccunty ai

Galway', at s piace tien called Euach-dalla, noer
Anuadoun, Brandon ustabtitîhsd a îuunéry oser
rhich Rie placed tiis Siter Briga. He retia-el trem
Cioutert short>' befote bis dath, vhicb took place

in bis iiber's moenaitfry. la the 941h yesr cf Ria cge
in tRio year 5'? Bis remainesvanre intee incon-
fer t.

Sncb ras the lfeto St. Braudan. Pan nearly
thirtesn contaries uothiug rai loue b>' tRia paople of
his native caunty' to celsbrate hbs meor>', et recali
the tacts of hie lits, util theo happy thoaghtl cf cois-
brating Macs an tRie top cf tRie mouatain rhich bart
bis nama snd et tins bringiag ibm peeple togelthe
struck tRie inId et mn bumbte octale e! lthe Dieca
ai Kerry-the Rei. Thamas Brasna. On Bunday

weak thé people et Kert>' paNidbtis long-dlalyed
tribale et reapeol. The iateresuing nsues ben bé
fally described lu eut tast nimber. It vas eu
wiia noue who witnessd oan erer torgét ; sud ii

suggested te many minds ths question whether im1-
tar pilgrimages te lie bol>' places et our mIsad aighi

tgte otRie test laoint esa a ur pooplo. -Dubtlis a
iron nly> 11.

doÈasnd s art

aipsuuapofrtbs old antiera 1nto eleéaan Engliah 1t whlobfimi.may softe~ rl névwegace.S t
emoûstrats tho driu pràbieml ef Enni, to hanis hi m relea a mn. ,

Iedgeswitha complets anmmary of acounta t . Daàîw Eo Â Rhrouvgs.- [a tha conient of Mery:
i dIscouru. lili ashthe Peabid on th rise Sad -fail Swinoford, on theal aly, lde ister Mary Ber-

of stocks, and ' the many ntrioeiof tradis; hi »r, Mfotb rAfuiant;agd .8 myears, and ln the
u omy:bï equal to an inanmite varIety of Ihinga vilh ierenth yar o her elgions lisa vsetm no, the
the aoblar. caainess men. l suppOUse: Iounder- untlring exerti1o whieh ber sal! n the service of
aind, bat uotwithstanting ail tbiiési ho give the sick and dying imposed upon her.

eir serlonaatentlu mnd.ttes.loflit observationderived Davu cr MroagariGNX EQ :,ROOGe.U a&•:.
éh fram prsaeticUtstaàhu marnera and crtisa weregre to record:fhe death cf the abois reuped

on. ameunIiofe ö? iY& isId'hib edletibfoùa linccmplufe taenlean, ai bli-eaidance, poassier Btidgel
he ho dëuaes àout h;Dnamsthe: polmbai4d uchlarly town, Co. Oslar, on Ihnàrning. of anday, .th

gentemian. Yong mînttiiOtiOôkOIhOli 2oh Jnly, after a protiatid ]Ilnus, wbiàh habre-
achaqh on.y7for tbe acahlson of polit. gra9 I r with pians oehignation to the wIll ot God b leave

- rend miannera. 'Contact with wot rld, audao a widowand large family;t.dMplers'tbe Roui of-one cf
r- qsnatanso lbthose selosmannr5 st off there.tbe boas cf parenta. Bisrnmiinre conveyed an

t7 Coona raUaon sud heibht-&attr=1ions efièr faneral procesmion te th:.family nit at Billia
soestyg arethsbéat tea.rl re. T~s mubject.is: haë Ob'.Tp eiraryattnadsd by a a large con-1

noteone whbrn- uOWaIfo .ts theory.courue e! mounrig fdd
dil i asy to if gaetetemsk Lord átratlinairà has'arrivred in Dublin and re J
quite anethar tiiugta set the part ô 0' orairle.in a aria.laDhla n Pr
q The anotherini ton wleb h vo aietf erSne aumed the chief command et the forces in Ireland

Swithef a perfnctgontkmicll aectained vu nme The Rfght Re. Dr. Walshe, Lord Bishop of xi.

f olwifg expreien:t A prens gentleman i ho dais d Leighlin, bas givin his anetion ta tha

T who ner intentionally, sud rarely unintentionally, candidature of Captain Fagan for Carlow, and Offere

Swounds the feelinga cf another. But as this savoir. him ais Support.
i. faire. ian art, ail. sh.old enlist lu it cultivatia, Mr. Rie a) PaOr.-Ws ire authoized te state

o nd strive fer the dignity an iasàina t!on&whioh it tat nl mô morial hasbeén presented from Mr. Figottb
be ro. Inthé frit place-ease finners m:nit bu or ay mmber of bis family, seeking for a remiasien
assidnouly cultivated. Perfect off-hand su-ity of his seuence as bas beau represened la aue of!
discoîera *w aniahed gentleman. sooer almaost than Our conteporaries.-Fremano.i

ir ay other qality. Cuversation is not apt to It bas been deoided that the Marquis of Aboern
e came ta a stand.éill in the company fa .man of shal be elerated in the peerageofoIreland, under ther

tbis description: if it aould, hs eas the tact ta titlel o! Dus of Abercorn sud Marquis of Hamilton. i
stimuaiste it, and give it Dw impuli lit 'arions The marquisats will b of Strabansn fi Ireland, andn
waya; smong the oblt of which msay b acocaed Vil not therefore interfere with the Dake of ani. t
the ability to Intereet hatrers with short anecdote, ton'@ marquisate Of Hamilton, Coînty of f.auark, inu
and by -directing liquides te aubjects awith hich Scotl.nd. 'he notion cf conferring the dakedom cfp
the parties addressed are uait familar. Hs seldom VJsster upon the Lord-Lieutenant has been abandon-.

indniges lnquotations, &a never unless they orau d, in ccsequencei o the earldam o! Ulaterbeing one
tie introduned witb point.- Quotationsli pear tO go the titles !ofthe Dake of Edinbargh. The poues.i
best advantage i et iht nversetIIn ; 0oacs sien by the noble marquis et the visceanty of Stra, i

e amongithe Latina, Dickens among th.Eglish nsud a bae [lIrelad enables aEr Majesty ta ratsb himnin the
ea few otheracan be occasionally quoted without lm. peorage. Her Kjesty can only craate a now Irish

propriety. Ostentation in langage, dresa or peer, of wtatever rank, aller the extinction of tbreeb
t mannersta a sin against comlon-sense and goad triah peerages, and after the tapse twve mnouthe i

breeding, no wbicb the trai gentleman noer feila. sfter the expiration of the last of the tbree, in order 1
A bombesato iight follows a1continully telling yU ta afford time for collateral claim; te be asserted.
otlmself, wile aensible man neter, without di At the presented moment Ber iljesty iu notin a posi.w

- -retoironmspection, mates- hliselt the subject of tion ta croate any Iztih peer fr atsme little tite te e
* converation. .icore. Tbe present set af teCrown d ione o pro- I

Pragmatikin betrays both yauth sud iusperene. motion li the perage, and that power lu nt limitai
I id soand seo intend ta do sa. or [ecan do so and by tha recriotion.N

sO, are terma whioh shold be banisbed'from the lips The Will et the late Sir Benjamin Les Guinness,
iof the poliihel, eill-bred man. If h eeau do what B rt, bas been lodged la the Probste Court in
Shaoasta, hos bry ha sure other will discover il in Dublin, but bas not yet passed the suat. The per-.
god time. There is nao truth iMore mure than tis, soualty la aworn under £1.100,000, the largeai
tbat svery man and woman Witt, soonur or lter, &mouantot auder diii .dur!ug a dlt fifty oure tor
»ind their level. Adientitois cironmstances my erhp est lef la frelaud. Tha atamp daty o thei
cane them at times ta appear ta adiantage or di. probarie amoenta te £ss00, erelusiovef tegay
advantage. but uness the properties of tI min aduties. The testatorleveas bis estato In Mayaand

and a competent acquaintance with the manners of Galway te bis eldest son Sir Arthur ; his estates in
the wored, auj~ply the material for sautained effort, Kerry, Limerick and Kilkenny, and £20 000, te bis e
suh a persaon will ultimately drop ta the rear, aud 'ecod tso, a captain in the lstLife Guards:.his t
Bad himelf outatripped la the race by those who enei in lu bm w s t hi: bis

passis sa qali ise blc hs acisdatate iu Dublin, and bis tara boue, te bis youn-
possesls the qualities which he lcks. Rosi son, Eldward Cecil. Eslearea' £30,000 to be h

Among the edaested ubjects are very happily ill. heed ford e . oec ves £30 o tsdgh
nstr4ted by theRis blresl ccmpsrlacu.-Froaob iasemted fr thé saleanad esxcocise usee t bis dag-
hfstryfards a aoe ilforsut allaions.FEl- ter, the Hon. tErs Plankett. There are a number of t

legacies ta relativea and frienda, verying from £3,000
graphy may ha brought inta requioitlon, and the tosdmallbannumties, should the estte bequeste l
rapid enumeration of detale,1thogh teiimprrail fre enta teproperty go t
tance is littie weighed, caries with it very great rhmni'y olea Tc utr tre ho epadedo S
anthority. Doference ta age, te dlgnity o poation ; maintenance of Protestant student of alldenomina-a
and talents is always bee c-ming la the young, while -intans and Socinian sexcepted. Teore Ia n
the yaung man who seeks <hese asociationa baiatiens, an met i ses
adopted the boat method of enriching his r mind,e aritable beques.
ad of becoaning conversant wlth all1the proprieties Ths pieute Cf Clara having huard that Ur. Brightl

and dutis ao life. Nor la the matter of dress with- was expected ta spend a day or two at Inchmore, the
ont his importance. On's mneans maet, o coures, be residencea of Marons Goodbody, large crods went t
coensited, but if able, every one aboul dreisu Wall, anton Wednesay eveanîgta bail the arrivai of thee
and, aboas ail things, with simplcity-tt iseeonomy illustrious statesman. Whu Mr. Goodbody's car- f
in the end. On this point there la meh meaning ta rIEs Inl whichU r. Bright drove ta Roscrea, wasv
be attached ta the worde o the great autbr; sighted, land and ringing ches ited the air, ad a 'a

most cordial Irish welcome greeted the great chat-a
"Coatiy thy habit as tby purs canebuy, pion of civil and religilus liberty. Al Clara vas t
For the apparel t proalsima the man." matir ; te fowa was illuminated ; large bonfires

But far abois sppsri' aui costly equipage, and blazed from the ereats of the neighboring billa. The
palatial residence, and ail the pomp of the world, i Yong M 'en' Society.hand in green and gald, aere-
thé glarnons character, wbich easch one should naded thei Hon. gentleman, wheosemo grual i

covet of being a strict man of bis word: Let snob pleased wlrt the people's enthcniasm, and thir evi
one dstermine that ho shalianever be betrayed iuin dent markaiof confidence la bis noble effort ta make
exaggeratian-it wlli ho found out-t may serve a reland a great an free nation. I
temporary purpose to tell a lie ; but besides boing Thre are over a score c candidates for the Chairw
one of theugliesîtmoral desects, it i the warst and of Logi oand Ietaphysics in the Qneon's College, F
shortest aigbted policy in the world. We have thua Belaat, vacant by the tmoual of tht Re. Dr.
touched upon ILe moralities which shaoul goveru W Osh te Princeton University, New yersay.
sud drect us all; their importance cannot b aonr Mark Colgan, Eeq., of Castle Richard, Enfield, bas
estimated. TheI nfluence, the commanding power bem appointed tebe commission of the pesos for
exerted by a man of strong, moral and intellectual tbe county ai Meath, au the recommeandation of the i
force abouil render the cultivation of those qualitlis, Right Hon. th Earl of Fingal, Lord Lieutenant of I
whichWit teente se much pre.emineuece, the highest the county. i
ait of all Who are not dead ta landable ambition. A discovery of a meut aingular character ia said

-- ta have been made in Clones. Itia stated tRati lutte

IN T LI IGERCE, yard of a plumber named Coffee, of Fermanaghstreet,
thore la au ordinary vamp, whicb bas ben aIn oper. i
ation for a god many years, the iater belng uni-

Yeaitrday, the RBr George Oaabot, i'a'., >'u auforml, remarked for ils goodaes, and about tbrea
J. letry, teRq . elieorc, rht , A. NoiP., yesq weeks go, whether owing ta the great boat cf the i

prKilkret sqag solita, le uraan Etq , weather or other Influences la not linown. thewaterva
proceadedifro sNeagh toKilee teo Present the deterioratedl a its qaality in a meut remarkable man-R
Re. iartil , i1a1 frecently appointePiaag cfPriest ner, and on Tuesday it ws pomped up perfect oilto i
of Rilke@, with a purae of galaconsiting of f e aL ctward appearances [t odir,t is added, issoveraeigneand the congrataatory alddreas of the almost similar te hat of the ordinary parailn ail, a
parisbiionrs of Nsnagb, on hi appointmetl. :andi, on being put inta the lampe on Tuesday nigbt'l

The Rer. P. Kennedy, the excellent Paruh Prieut -brned with peenlar brilliancy.e
ef Roscre, saucance the converaion of Henry White, Bain tas fllesn, ore or leur, ail over the North,
Euq, J.P, Cbarisville Bouse, to the CatOhlie faith. sod a decided improvement i reported by onr cor-

Ur. Wlute, I appearu, attended the lecture of the respondeute i the green cropa everywhere.
Dominican Fathers, during their recent Mission, Potatoes se:n noe sale tu be a very due crop-
and vas sa deeply impresed withhe i-nstrnctions abaundant and good- Turoips bave been improved
he received, that ha bcte sa member of the one true by the rains; but, as a Whole, they will bu defi-

fald. cient. Hay has been Wal improved in some quaroere,
Doat a oria lVsaaaurts AcnEaCoa Lîrrw, P but the coreplaint of abortuess in the straw is .ry

P., u_--We dseply regret to announce the .genersi. Whaat bide fair te b as go a crap as
death ot tRie Venarablo Archdeacon Lafan. P. P., 1t la possible ta baie it. Evaryans speakesof il as -

Cahet, who expired on Monasy morning sfter an' utrong, tall, sud healtby. Flai pnlling la very'
iltnes o! a fer 'laye. For sots lime plat bis humltI, gen eral, bal the reltar ail aver wIll dscideiy te
had beau fuarling. ami ho ReteR>y aonght, ca tRie neigh.. belew thesauerage, Btespiogdlu geintr on, but anisa-
borhood cf Dahlia, wbare be bal tata spending a difilties, au ratar is 5er7 acarce.-[ENorthiern Whcg, l
fer weeka chat relaxation sud ausdical ssisnceI Xi a aubj'ct et deep lRthaueas thias the long
f whih, if attaet an esarier perlad. mighit bars coatimod drought bau not yet dans any serions lu- i
prosaeto advautagu ; but toc.lia, for, tbough bes jury ta cropu. TVhs tapants in tRie provineial jeunals

-returnsd ta bis pani apparently greatly' improved, et oet hareat pr-ospets are uniformly harorable.
bu vas seizel with bis deait-akueas on tRie second Thie hiay ep is, of course a short eue, but it bas g

day sfter bis arrivai. Boyau aixty-six yearèl cf age, houa sale in fine coalition. TRie turaip sud othu
forcy-.two of which he speat la the scrad inilstry. grean eropa bave auffered toelote exasnt, but duringt
Trentîy yeare of ti prolongad sud edifyang career the wush there bas tomn a genral fail ef nain, whicht
bu speal la Fethard as enrato te hua diatingnied wiil de mueb ta improve thii ccnditien. TVhs
brother The lite Tanerable Archdascen Laffan cf pobtao orop appeara ta ha unnally abuodant, cul j
Pethard, tha prid sud glory of thea priest bis haeacionally gond. Tiers lu ne appearanoe of thre

luday, tRie peopla o! Fetbard still remember villa gra- bolighit, se that vu may' not uursreaably antioipateu
11ttud his notiring exortions fert the r-cor during thie a campletu freedomi fret the paut Ibis year. TRie

t famine years. la the choiera iitaticoni at'33 sud cereal orapa, ganerally apeakiog, prusent a aplendid
r'4V te ras day aud night t-i be foud at the bedide appemrénce. Auy dedielency an thes sar or catle
e! tRie aici sud tRio dyinag, relieving, comforting, con- and talmy wiii te aniply canmpensated by the q

saliag. TRia othor twenty two jeanS of bis anis- superior quality of thé grain- Thie weathor bas
ianary life werm expended by hlnm as par'iab prist of |been espooially faverable tor wheat, cRis mout prafi'--
Holy' uroea, anul thua cf Castel. Wherener bu vas mIble and abundanut crop vwre» it tutsral m-ni tel

Ste Obristian pstor'a dnty cf peaemuaker hes aeer that the farter can gr AacordingIy,
tforgot, ad as there vire fer who heated te reaur vo buar froua ail parts ai tRis coeutry Ibat tRis vbgml

- So biinl themr trouble, ua Ris van uminenly euenl i ouking splsndldly, sud that ve may antioipates
tcessful lu compoaing ihe difliculties e! bis people, nri nbuadant crep ai the boit quality. We raquira

- lu tRisîohatrge o! bis das sue ad beondies lu bis log change, whic here ru , ai net proeo desh'-
oharity te the por. A gentîeman ct bland and pel- tiue. Ta ta reallymnfashrae.acier-

habl tnne-sendJetligifiI apoimat cealenidrim'gy bnefiacialweecaltiauaer.

aiontiig cal down
t nt. 'S*ry Opr.

Thaèeva-m c, mon employd a few a
iuat Miê hay, on im thefar m of oneBe

nean RtIi eu.oe of-hb mun lit hi. pipefàî;t'
apark bca a on thegreui, I tuhble r&
go heated, ethé preal with-sch rapiltythatla

s mòresíépt:airerai cf -thb-ecoahi ere,'Sappud ln
-;ame.LilitŠbiworkmen employed ont iat ai o

as the aàjoiningfarma ver immediatelyönOu ee siin
Who fornimrd a irele rdad the lire, an when th«
lames iiüichiéd te. -thuy staipd on! thoniirith
heirt faetsaid luila 'hs> aextigiluhed tbe flame;

bat ci antil about bal! anacre cf hay ras congur. -
md.

ExîenANI 'rtr.--Tva young man and a boy
left Killrucha on Mônday bythe uamer te embarki tr
Quemnstown' for.- Atonesica a more pasuionate
parting never - ncurred:b iween them and thilr

friendu.:They clauped and kisaedo adctother wi<h the
Most vohement affection, and could not h tort as.
unIer vitont positive violence vbeuL the steamer

vas m aing. The fersor of the boarltendering fane.
weli isabsolutely inesucribable. The son a! an old
min ciung about bis neck, presing him ta bla bouom
ver And over, aobbing conalsively as if he wnld

blond him withb is body and boing kisaing his ipu,
hi. chek. and bis forehead as if be woild not isave
a spot nimpresed 1ith the laist sautation. We
thought at firat tht a fight Wa ocourring amidat the
crowa an the quai, but it was only. the atruggle o
relatives and friands putting forth abeares of arma
te wring theb ande of the par t ing exiles. or te get
near %ha ta have trhe final embrace. One wua d.
tained se long <(at the mangwy .ha tao be partiy
withdraan, and h sprang from t qusy on the
paddle box, and thince the doeck in the frepart
of the steamer, were hé boanded upwards, and with
ringing voice Shouted 'barra far treland, brra for
Freland.' Again and aain ho raised the cry, with
incressing passion, ustil It becase fierce. Leaer in
stature, bis fello emigraut exlaimed, 'Bare%' a
Imaller min, hers's s tan toc for Ireland,' elenbing
his band, with knuckles like kuabe, ard whirling a
aandkerchiefover bis bead in triumphant defiance.
iven the young boy abook a emblem in the face of
the crowd, uttering, bis wesker, though not est
willing ulogan. la tbis -spirit aIl the male
emigrants are going. and no doubt ed hé enter.

aini liat one wayor another, sooner or later, it
will fruetify at the other aide of the océan.-Munster
Nttwç.

Sixxonran Drsronumma-Lova or ArN OLD Caonnr.
-A very carions diaturbance:ceurred a few males
ram this city on Monday lat. It was resolved sote

lima mince that one of the Catbolie churebes of a
neigbboring pariah should be taken dore in conset
enence of ittis are and totering condition, and a new
difice ereted on its site. Contracte were advertised
.r, and the tender ai the wel'-known bilder of many
'imilar structures was accepted wit thIe consent cf
the nbscribera te the acessary funds On the day
named, ho proceeded ta the place with a number of
his ment l commenc the work of denolition, but ta
hie astonishrment faund bimelf met by s large sud
hreatening body of people of the parish. They de-
eîared their veneration for the ild chareb, their de.
ormination to presere iitirom destruction, and whan
he bailder and his men, unheedful of their words,
were proceeding te opevate, the threats were followed

it once by blow. The builder's men were assailed
n the most resolute tanner, one was seriouly in-
ared, aId ai ;las ta save their limb. the vorkmen
wire vithdrawn. TLe injured mnan was ue badly
curt that he vas compelled te betake himself te bed
and reoart te medical advice. The interfrence of
he pastor of the parish. who arri d at thi scene
non miter it commenced, was inaaafficient la alla'y the
ary that epp' rel to animale the crowd. The re-
verend gentieman cenaured their codaat in the
trongest terme, and it may be bhoeha that bisawords
and the returnaing sense et the reanectable clama or
he parisbioners wili h ave due effect.-Munster Nemo

Faetroun RaILwaY AcInaNr - Luisaiox, Tnt-ada-.
-litelliuence bas just reached the tailway offciaois
'dre announeing thestan accident of a dreadfut chaer-
amer. and attended w ith the lots. it is ssii, of four

hves oceurred t the i1,33 A. M., mail train from
this city by tbe buratinir of the Boiler of the engine
within two miles cf Groom,- Egan, the driver,
Fagan, te vPrmanent overlooker of t blime, and
Byam. the fi eman ars reported as killed, and
that M. Moronsy, the guard, ad hris two legs cut
off.

Ilasm EisTat-r.-On this subject Mr. John &artin,
ras addresseud the following letter to the Nation:
It la a goca aign of the progrese of national sentiment
in Ireland no many icr portant contributions te the
real history of oarnrntry have recently appeared.
Let ni keep in mind lat tha main object of all
Englieh aabemes for what ls called rducoling the
peeof ire'&id la to prévent as from learning the
trut l, specialy concerning aur own country ; and
while training as ap to regard nar own cuctry wth
gnorant cou]tempt, te fill our minds vith admiration
and bow down ur soute in uorsip of 1ha money
and fatesa cf Bgland. As cb Engliab (by meanu
cf the Union frand) have usurpei Irelandl' savereiga
right of apppinltirg Io all Irish offices of digniy
and omolument, as they bold Irelad' purse sud
cotrol Ireland's trade and ldosteJi so thc y easily
appropriato sud abuse lreland' :eeonrcs a! :min
and matter, and sa they eeaily kill Irish literature,
or ainbJctit ta ihair purposs. It la. therefare, very

difficait ta publis a boi upon Irish subjects
'squiriug original oud latorious rae-arcb and aigi
iterary talent, and written in a- Irish spirit. One

of the many warninge ta the EngriRih and enconrage-
muas te s ta coadue <bat this very loang-sstained

and ruthea feffort far chudestraction of Irih nation-îiîy tait fail 'la tie faut clinladespte!f ng nlaul.
and of atit tht powera cf darknes, théeib t pr

:gmrs mn more capon Irialh Listor>'; mod the Irish
ira ea ni tor é t i abint Irela , and loiDg

[reisaedmoe avlmare A ery' few yea go

ian Settlemaent,' and tRie frat vout th e rel
oaarned sud laborioce 'Dictonr cf the Vicurrys.'

th i se tarns tie ob en i s es anrh, req airiag
clae bi m ri t rhBut abl y, au bth are cf -frst
r I m s n e U t B a m e r v s ba i s w ii h u a a s i ag l u je a r
toari uer os al et eme rinabe contribations
al T riub b s o u i x i i i g d itieguish l
out TRisnd fraut an ; Mr. A.E MSultiati' Sicay

O'NIe îi Fat haD r M ee a 's 'F ile sud Fortunes et
3'e i cu O'Dc nn t; il, the 'Illu statd Eitory cf

truaoni, b>'Ster FrmnechClre, ad Mr Mitchel's
Lierickton t' rese ghgan,' froma theTmea et

E~leelc t to rua. bmo. A t present I ih to5
iay aword renpecting theo' illustrate:1 History' lu
parienti ; tiranghi jabod, I fesh tRial it is prO-

umhhauj mre te oefe criticai rearkcaupon a bok
wh'nded lim mresl bea reviewd (sud highly' corO-

nuanein)litemn mach btter qualded tbsu I to
t p s d pa i teraiy q'uestions. I C ansider thes 'ilas-

rateI Bistory' to be tRie bent bluter>' et Irelantd
biR bas yel appeared,.for the perlis malter to

:Rcfrty Af Lméric, sud especialy fr tRis panid
ofeent <hngl Mai-ran invsite. TRia arrtife

aoyte sseau te191lne udmc

lahed mannera, and yet dignified deportment i ticalpariod, rain ought not to be cf joug continuatin.ce
--miaite cud forgirng to a ftnIt, h combined it iu chiefy required for te gras laud snd tLe
in bis person Iih qualitles of ne of the betofprlests greua cerops, the coreais having arrired a thiat stage ti
with those of the kindliest and bout cf men. ru- hen wet wdather, if of long duration, would be i

- like bis late gifte brother, h nver tok any prom- est injurous to them. Oa the whole, thé Irish
a inent part ia ploliti, but ho never failed to fuluitl !armerî bave.a ver fair prospect before tbea ; and
t the promsaofm good citiean and i true Iluabman. if the reslt bould folfil tho eerinig promise of thép
a No prieat in Cashal was @ver moré.bighy respected preent. all elasses in th. community will bave greati
a by those who diffured from itM in religion and In cause fat tbankfulneuasand rejoiig.lmannderj'
. polItital feeling,. ln afle, bis dath has aalkoee News,

compressed.Bt in thn onid edition, whieh 1a
very glad te ees advertied already, two addittoal
hapters are promised upo the affara eof ibe lastI tWO

ciatures. To such of my foioew-countrymene s
Pliaoe any rellance upon myjud gmet 1 recommeld
rle iso as truthiu, iînteroeting ad very:'îaoli-
bla blutery orymeisal. [t oxhibita uer>'remankabie
earlng, admirble historical in sight and.judgment
gresa laterary acconpltehmente and a warmtO ipatrietios sd 'pui, vbwicb vilE cauna ibm 'gomtle
author's ieneory tet ire ireloya nIrelan tethu

ateit generatlion,-1 as, dear ai, ecerely your
Jos MAINSu


